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Fon .11:gTICE or THE PEACE.— We nre4e-
queoe.l TO announce that J.'V.. pantilton
will he n oanmiidate•forn the (.Wee of Justice

the- PeAce, in the 7.:pper Ward, at the
N-Noing Spring electron.

zrcriteir. ClYWndsworth, D. D., of Plain-
,l;ll,llin, is expected to preach in the! Pres-
' yterinn Church to-rourrev: ,I.S.tl,hath) morn-
ing and evenin:;,

EOM

"t'Z'.irtlishop Stevens, who wag...announced

t•teAfcihte in the Episcopal Church on Mun-
day.-nest, will not be able to do so, having
received a fall which rill
porarily to his hoilier flee liowdve'r, /irill
• frei:ae on the Monday evening following—

Monday evening, the 24th inst.

Oct: VlcTon!;.s.—:iliere isne. nee.; f.ia.
"zrotr—•upon'oUr part over our glorious vic-
veitiett in Tenne,,ce anti North Carolina.—
_llte simple record. of the fects, in considera-
ble proportion derived from rebel sources.

triumpil •strileient. •We give nor riotee
freak reelird of the impirit•
"in.heirs

C.0111:CeTI0M--An error occurred in the
ettunty Account as published lost w•eck, in
tjte item of Mayor, ,nn•l .";‘).nsattlyk.s' fees,
ihere being n charge or $ 132,4'2,Ftirfeceraid
payor Sanderson, sicelling- the nanunt re-

ally. paid to him for himself and Canstable ,
by that, nmcunt• • Tlti'; 'should hare been
't harged,s liinid Damn ges, making the total

• Mayort- and :,Constables' fees 1E41209,08, and
khe Total Rom: Damages it' and the
ttottal miscellamious $323i1,06.

CIVETS or TEM 11:11.% Cl I::eeting
Star Se9tion, T., held

no tyieittdity evening laat, the fiilloiviiit per-
-I.lllld Were installed as subordinate officers
-to 4crte the Present term:
t W. A., Chao. 11. Erwin; V. A., P. Gard-

'r., Georges Mifflin; A. T., Charles P.
Shreiner; S., George Lyle; A. S., Themiav
Fisher; C., Joseph Knov.len; I?aniel
Simple.; AV.I Jolin "Pyseir; —A. W.,' John
Clark; Correl.•S'ec'., D. Peart

Co:mu:T.—We accidentally ornate.] last
week to call attention to the concert for the
benefit of the poor given by the ''Cilumbia
:leo Club" on Saturday evening, in Odd

liows%Liall: The terformance z.t. that
occasion Chas admiraVte, and.a fair tiddience
—by no means so good as it should have

bctat—assembled. Tic musical talent in
:the Company is first-rate, aril i"hould receive

encour4,:ement and support.
•-• The same Company will give a concert on
nut Tuesday craning. iSth last , when an

entertaining bill will he presented. We
i.npe the people will turn out and give the
Club a hearty support, in their elf .vt to

Qnuae and entertain. They arc worthy n
4buinping• house, and we hope they omy get it.

C.30.01) TEMPLAIM-At u meetit.g hope
Lodge, No. S, I. 0. of 0.. T., on Tuesday,
4th inst., the following officers were installed
to serve fur the ensuing term:

I'. W. C. T., Chas. 17. Ptahler; W. C. T.,
aolin Gaines; W. V. T., Miss Lizzie Clarke;
'W. S., Chas. 11. McCullough; W. A. S.,
'Miss" Jane lleisley; W. T., W. 11. Shblley:

F. S., S. W. Mifflin; W. C., L. C. obet-
iin; W. Miss Annie Haldeirmn:
IV, L. 11. S., Miss Lizzie Bereridgo; W. M.,
Cyrus MeChine; W. I). M., Miss Mary
Odell; W. I. c;., Miss Rebecca W.
u, 44., Chas. I'. Shreiner.

GuON:Et.WELsit neetturrimt,--1: d. Welsh
1s iiut only recruiting his health and strength,
but has alzu (Tuned n x corn iting
ltis 'regiment, in Whipper's Boilding—ad-
joining the hum ,rtal temple of his antic-
rime labors and triumphs, the "Blue front"
-,--ant; °Tors to the young Inca of C.tlumbi.t.
nit opportunity CI cuter the service under
him: We hop-e. Lc M.:: Lure abund int sae-

regiment is airtonc,- the fullest in
the service. :11l it •vrotiiiill,c G great
ontion to Col. IV. if ho were. to rr.-
turn V. (11l ,t1111, 4C!Ilt vuotcrial ftru-. Immo.. to

it op t t the <titular!. ‘Ve • ty,;:roo.

the C.t ct.a r et.rocti, to 1 hi, commit:ld
tneer) not: trail tlic Srit OF !iarton.

...tt.retttr r. tins
tintitt;tl ekcti i. tc r 1..,••:.zt.r.1 • tho
pally. the f
to serve rot. thre”

ft. G. 7.lini,h, •4 rherkin, •r)

al.l, A. S. G;con, .T I'vnarich.
Tho ofi cr. "1 c
Polt:Licat K antnnani.
S..;ct Voting, jr.
Dircelur ; --C. S. Abraham

Bruner, Sr.. 11. Satit'l Mei--
loin, M. M. Strickler. Michael If. Shure,
Nicholas McD on il I, An oi S, ri,oen, Jelin
Yrnilrielt, 11. R. linotir ell, Gt..). jr.

The :matt tl fitaterneat of tile Company
which will be found in our colu!an.i, sihpri;

Steady pro,/,Tess towards extended noerni-
nesti, which, can-Merin;; the brirf time the
(!oinpany hat been in operation and the dir-
Sionities enoonntere,l, in the shale: of hard
times ati.l prostrate It,iiieSq. spoalis
in faror trtansge.n ,nt the
eirnpany. Tans f.tr it Is tv I.e.•n fer•iinit to,
11,-, well tts jo ily a onliet aI. ICJ :IR-

ces,ments It iv t b.:ea It:tr-
ip:: been proin;.tly ul-t, .ta I a immlstone.
hnl.tnec rem Li:II:I:4 f r itttA:e et)n•

r; tigen,:itys. There ii 1 ho tty in mi.inco 0:1

property in C.luntiii.t, and .t fair CI: tie of
this is clue awl zit mil Im -it1 betne
emnpan,v, i • pril re1..0.4c in
every respect.

Ilattrzn's MAL: 11..cts reeircl
at a late date. the numbers of ,-per" for
.r.tnuary and February. Ilrerybudy has
certainly read Harper by thi; time, and
will agree with us !hit the ntrinher4 in

Ineatiora are admirable in all (1-Irani-no-Its.
A new story by the autlywcis of John Hali-
lax will constitute one of Ore in tin attrae-
tinns of the traptine &win.* the present
Near. Thaeireray's "Philip" and Tv;!lopes
“orley Farm," two or the trwet readable
works of fiction of the day. continue to ap-
pear regiiimrly in the monthly ;smut? of Har-
per,

La, T:tr: CUNQUEnna.—The "Immortal J.
N.,"who has triumphed over Lolts,bars, dun-
geons and-chains. and intellectually con-
quered theltress by the sweep and petTer of
his genius, will lecture in the llah of the
Blouse of Ilepresentativea, ou Mcnday even-
ing. Prepare to hear the fearless, "intel-
lectual hero," who would rather die • than
renounce any philanthropical view he enter-
tains.—The latlies.cre respectfully lathed
to attend. Strhject,-,,-'Truth and War."—
"Marna ests:exiins el prevalebit: ' Infinitely

i as J. N. surpasses S9erates, Plato and New-
'-tan=gr..philosopher-tra ascend en tally,as he
rises'alaice Dernosthenese,gicero and Henry,
as an orator—immeasurably av he leadc Jn-
venal, Pope and llvron as a satirist, lie IN
as simple as a child and as tuudet as a
maiden.

When we encountered the above elegant
extract in the local columns of the Ilarris
burg Patriot and Union we exclaimed 'V it
were not for Junes' well known priaciples
ge titould say be had written that first class
notice under tire ittelneace of a 'snifter!' "
We at that tirne had not fOien under the ;:n-
-flucuce of the. "greatest pitiloSo'ph:crfort:tot
and satirist"—J. N., in short. • We have
seen this intellectual phenomenon, and ob-
tained a slight insight—front a 'monologue
of about thirty 'minute.,, during which vy.e
sat enraptured—into the character „fithi.
truly wonderful being. llis philosophy—-
"A man must•tie judged by his merit alone"
(the genttne article, this)—applied to him-
self, sx;ts-iiiin so;far above all ordinary and
extraordinary mortals—past and nresent—-

, that itisfolly to institute any comparisons.
L'ut•that Drockentailler is local, whilst J.
N., is national, we should endeavor to trace
out a something-like-a-similarity in their
respective mental organizations. D. possi-
bly has the more delicate and refined SelPil-
bilitics of the poet, n•hile ,T. N. may claim
the rare combination of r!nalities of the;
thunderous crlttor, tbn Foaaind And betfitic

i philasoph'er[the stinging, scathing. Haying
satirist:

J. N. leeturol in Mvrietta on Tlturs‘lay
evening, but could ridt kerrylong enough to
give ColCambiaa taste of Lis duality. Ile
promises. however, to atop here on his re.
turn from the National Cepital, v,lu ;revery;
nue will have :ru etpacirttUiity 'of liearing this
greatest ofthe children of men.

1:I:TININ IN RE.; 9 T6l Till; TA
!peeling called for last Saturday evening, to
consider the proper Steps towards n general
appeal from the orer•assessmout of our State
,tnd County Taxes for the eoming three
years, assembled' in the Town I.llill amtwas
organized b 7 the choice of George Bogle es

chairman, and.Jno. J. MeTague aml Thos.
Sullins ns Secretaries.

The object of the meeting It tying, been
stated by the chairman, the sult ject was dis-
ciniscd, and suggestions made as to. the most

effective course in opposition to stheinc:::ase
of the assessment by the Coannissiunetii:=---
The Secretaries were authorized to call, by
handbill, a meeting fur Thursday evening,
lath inst., in the sante Hall, and the meet-
ing adjourned to that time and place.

The adjourned meeting- assembled on
Thursday evening, and after being called to
order general discussion ensued. It was

finally decided that a committee or seven
should be appointed by the meeting to r ep-
resent the tas-payers ofColumbia in an ap-
peal before the CuuntyCommissioners against
the injustice done them in the additiot, of a
heavy percentage to the tricnniadnqsesitunent
of the value of property in the borough.—

, The following gentlemen w,-re selected.
11. M. North, George SamCrory

IL -R. liuotwell, Philip Shreiner, 1Yin. t;
Case, Joseph M. Watts.

(1,1 motion the -I.•se,sor and A-sistant
.I.sessors were udiod to tI committee for
consultation.

The meeting then n,l.j,,nrne,l

TX-X2l-:

BURNSIDE EXPEDiTION
The _News of the Vietorl

Fully Confirmed,
Itoano:ie Rslntel in the roieles;-

r.lOll of 1110 1-111011 Forces

The Rebel Fleet Com-
pletely Destroyed

Elizabeth City Attacked and Evac-
uated by the Rebels.

The Rebel Army on the Islandsaid
to be 3000 Strong.

:\EiIUT ILL HUED, WOUNDED HI TINEN

INCEPTiII OF TOE EL' I.IIHLK
GREAT CONSTERNATION AMONG

THE REBELS.

rt.r.-rii Ell PA L A IIS oF Tin
ri4;llT.

.1 Victory to thr, the Freer:Li Artily.

GEN. ,VIE.L. ItILPOSITED SHOT

Over 2900 Prisoners Taken.
Tor:Tunis reb.

By the of trace to-day we hare new
of the complete sueeces of General Ban:side
at lloanoke Island.

The f•Taol trui trity.n pocs,e3sioa of and
Consmo I(.re Lynch':, Beet completely tic-
,droved.

nic.tbmil City wa7 atta:,. , I en t:mnday.
an I evacuated by the inhabitants.

It wa: pre-.lously burned, abettor by our
iltelln or by the inhabitante is no: certain.

The tirs: news of the dtkat arrived at
NorfMk nn fund ty afternoMf, nad caused
great czo'acment. Tim previous nuts was
very .misfactory, ,•tating that the -Yankees
had been allowed to advance thr the parptyte
ofdrawing. them into a trap.

The rebel fore on the Wand i cnppnced
to hare Leen only a little over three thou-
sand effleient fighting men.

Gen. Wise was it! at Nag's Head, and
Wig not present during the engagement.

When the situation became dtngerouq,
he era! removed to ,̀:lrfolk.

Ail the cmnboat. but one :rat tahen: that

esen ed up the creek, and was probate... 7
also destroyed.
.f• (inc repurt at Norfolk says only seventy
and nbthcr 061.3,- twenty-five es&..:led frOrn
'll.on.ficke Island.

Gen. linger telegraphed toRichmond that
only fifty escaped onthe island. "t: "

There appears to be no bright side to the
story fir the rebels.

The Richmond Examiner of this morning
says, in a leading editorial: '4-

"The loss of an entire army on Roanoke
Nand is certainly the most painfal'efenti of
the 7flie 'intelligence by telegraph
ye.,:erday is fully confirmed-2,500 brave
trnot.s on the island in the sea were exposed
to all the farce of the Burnside fleet. They
resisted with courage, but when fifteen thou-
sand men were landed against them, their
retreat being cut off by the surrounding ele-
ment, they were forced to surrender. This
is a repetition of Hatteras on a large scale.
The following are despatches on the subject
In Richmond papers ofthis morning:

Nottrot.r. Feb. I.o.—Thelatest news states
that C.tpt. 0. Jenhing4 WiSe, son of Cover-
nof Wise, 'was shot thrtitt4V thd hip and
di:tabled:though his wound"' was net Inoitad.

Major Lawson and Lieut. Mille& were
mortally wounded. About 300 Con tder-
ates were killed. Our wounded numbers
over line' thoast.t.nd. • The number of Tar.-
Lees wounded is abodt the same.

111idshipman Carnem had shot off.
The other casualties aro unreported.

A late arrival this morning, says Eliza-
beth City had been shelled and burned by
the Yankees, and that the enemy waq push-
;lig on through to Edenton.

I=

.trota., Feb. rumor hat
that Uoinnioaore" Lynelcs ,f :ect

:,;tinboati had been captured. It is tio't rc-
gardgd as true, but it is believed that all
were burned by the confederates to prevent
their capture, with the exception of onc,
mhiatt rear endeavoring to make it., escape.

The fleet went to Elizabeth City from
ontok.e I.land, :111,1 wai probably burnt at

the lornic't 'point.
1=

Nonrot.g, Feb. 16.—[recciveLl iii
mond at midnight.] A courier arri ed'here
this afternoon, at four o'clock, and brought
the intelligence that Elizabeth city was
bc.rrtzdl this morning Ly the inhaLitOnts.—
Vuring the coullagrMitni the Fetferals-landed
a large force, All our gunboats, caecpting
one, were captufol by the eadmy.

Gen. Wise has'not*yet'airiVeil at Norfolk.
The rau,cifig is the very latest, which

we copy from to-day's Day Book.
A courier arrived here yesterday afternoon

about three o'clock: from which we gather
the following information:

The enemy advanced in full farce upon
Elizabeth city yostcrday at about seven
o'clock and began arrattack upon that place.
The citizens finding resistance vain, evacu-
ated the place, but before doing so set fire
to the town, and when our inftiraitint left it
was still in flames. •

•

We have also to record the capture, by the
enemy, ofall our little ticet except the Fanny
or Forest— our informant is not certain
which eluded the enemy and made up
the Pasquatank river. It was pursued, how-
ever, and fears arc entertained that she, too,
was captured.

It is said that before our loafs surrendered
they were abandoned, and their c-ews suc-
ceeded is making their escape. 'lf to we
are nt a loss to conjecture why they were
not tire 1 before abandoned.

The disaster to our little fleet is attributed
to the fact that it, having exhausted its Sup-
plies of cool and munition., prOceeded to
Elizabeth city for the purpose of obtaining
a supply. Every elf vt was made to obtain
coal, and without success, and it returned to
the Island to lend. any assistance whatever
to thi-, forces.

Alt 'the details; av published Nv th refer-
ence to the capture of R aire
confirmed he the cc Hider.

I t represents otirlo,s three hundfed killed
and wounded and that of the enemy not less
than one thousand killed.

6: eat havoc was made amongst them
while coining up the road leading to the
fort.

(far forces brought to Lear upon them two
thirt y-t ivo ponders, 'and rvery I,re I'oeir
ranks were terribly thinned. Iphiccs
of tin fallen, however, were quickly filled.

Pork point battery was manned by the
Riehnnnl Dines, and most nobly did they I
defend it during the conflict. They were
attaaked by a whole regiment of Z waves,
and, though completely overpowered, they
stood their ground brat eiy, nor did they
yild one foot until all, save seven, fell bleed•
ing to the ground. There is good reason
to believe that, bad Col. llenningqzn, with
his artillery, been on pc island, the} should
not have been forced to surrender it. A
lac'; of field pieces was most sadly felt, and,
had they bean at lund, the enemy,perhaps,
would never have been able to have landed
their fijrces. llconingsen had orders, we
underst.ind, to rept7l;7 at Roanoke Island,
but by some misunders:anding he mistook
Elizabeth city for the place or destination.
Cart. Taylor, of this city, is represented as
having distinguished himself.

la ad lition to the above, there are many
rumors that we might give, but us they arc
nothing more titan tumors, we prefer with
Iwlding them.

Autcng them is one, however, worthy of
notice:tit:at Ucncral Wise had Leen shot
while 'nu ambulance on the way.

The statement so far as we have been
able to leain'is not earre:t, and ean only
aecount for it by coproahvg that the mune
ofGeneral Wild is ecrjoundel with that of
hi+ son who W:151 rcpJrtcd mnong the killed.

It is reported that one regiment from
31assachusetts was bad/y cot tif, but it is
impossible to ascertain whicli'oT the Ste
that were attached to the expedition.' The
news received to-day occasions gre.tt excite-
ment rt Old Point. A steamer with official
dea?mti•lics from Goo. Burnside butudy
cspected.

The prisoners cipicred, ;;;.:i.l. ,ez lag al least
Aro liousand, will lie'here is e. few days,

All the southern papers received are
unanitnciug in admitting a complete victory
to our troops and that the loss of the island

a very Feriens one.

FROM TENNESSEE.
THE EXPEDITION UP TIIE TENNESSEE

The "Old Flag" Looked Vron with Joy
'and Gladly Welcomed Unionists
in Tennessee and Alabama. ;

•Ctscmcerr, Feb. 12.—The special de-
spatches to the Gazette and Commercial,
dattid Fo'rt Henry, 10th inst.. give the fol-
lowing account of the expedition up the
Tennessee ri-var after the capture of Port
Henry.

The gunboats Lexington, Conestoga and
Tyler gave chase to the Rebel steamer Dun-
bar, and reachlag' the Memphis and Louis-
ville railroad biidge our troops set fire to a
portion of it arid took off a quantity of stores,
etc.; and then passed on in clitsetf .the
Dunbar, but did not overt:t 0 ber.'and it is
supposed she escaped by runnizzg some
at eek during the night.

The gunboats then went on to Florence,
Alulmma, the head of naviiaiion on the
Tennessee river, a distance of two hundred
and fifty miles from Paducah.

Everywhere along the river they were re-
ceived witlt astonishing welcome by numer-

ous Union ramilie3 in Southern Tennessee
and .Northern Alabama, and at the towns
along the 'river' the '`bid W:is looked
upon with unmistakable joy.

Captain Cvia, of the g•:nboat T/If.r, re-
. o,cruited 30 nlen fbr service n the gunboats,

and says he can get enough to man the
whole fleet.

The people of Florence were so delighted
to find the Stars and Stripes once more their
protection that they prepared to give a ball
to the officers of the gunboats, but they
could not remain to accept the courtesies.
- Wherever our boats landed and the pee-
plo'beertnitias4tiral that we did come to
destroy, but to save, they seemed to have no
means too extravagant to express their de-
light and joy.

Our boats captured four steamers, includ•
ingan unfinished gunboat, and. burned seven
others.

We also captured a dirge quantity of
stores and stand o! arms.

bcras go up the river again
morning.

The weather is improving and the roads
are drying..

Our Army in Motiori•
The Commercial says out• army in Cen-

tral KentualtY is in motion, and that Gen-
eral Nelson's Division is marching along the
Glasgow turnpike.

Gl;neral Mitchell's Division croiecei Green
river on Monday morning, taking the nd-•
ranee of the main column to B iwlingareen.
Official Despatch to Flag—Officer

Foote.
WASIIINGTON, Feb. 12.—The f;,:lowing is

Lieutenant Commanding Phillips' official
report to Flag-Officer Foote, received to-day
:it the Headquarters of the Army by tele-
graph from Caire.

GUNIIIAT CONEsTIG
RAILROAD CROSSING TENsr.4,, Er:

February 10,102.
Sin—We have returnc4-to thin pirint froin

an entirely successful expediiion' to' Flor-
ence, at the foot of the Muscle Shoals in
Alabama.

The rebels were forced to burn six steam-
ers, and we captured two others, besides the
half-completed gunboat Eistport.

The steamers burned were freighted with
rebel military stores.

The Eastport has about 250,0D0 feet of
lumber on board.

We captured two hundred stand of arms
and a ittiaritity of clothing and store., and
wb•destroyed the encampment of Cul. Crews,
Savannah, Tennessee.

We founl the Union sentiment strong.
THE TENNESSEE VICTORY.

Rebel Confirmation of the Advance of
Federal Gunboats to 'Alabama.

The foliowing •despatches; reoeived via
Nr;rfulk and Richmond, Hate to the Fed
oral movements in TerincsSeci and Alabama:

Lvxciincim; Virginia, Feb. 10.—The
Lynchburg rirginicua has received a private
despatch from Chattanooga, dated on the
9th instant, which states that the Federal
gnnboats reached l.:lor! 7,nee, Alabama, about
four o'clock P. 31, yesterday. Troops were
landed and Cie town occupied by them.—
They went tip within a mile of Tuscumbia,
Alabama, last night. This morning they
left and took to their gunboats:

A later despatch to the I:irginian from
Chattanooki, dated to-day, says the .-eport-

,ed fight at Bear Creek is untrue. Tlie Lin-
eulaites kid again returacd ta. Clarence. No
bridges had hecn 'burned 'on' the railroad,
but'crimmunicatioa was entirely cut off be-
tween Chattanooga and Memphis.

The Federals aro landing at Eastport,
Mississippi, 30 miles bolew Klorenee, on
the Tennessee river. •

MEstrurs, February 10.—The Fed-
eral gunboats Passed down the Tennesseeriver from Florence yesterday, avid carried
off a large quantity Of "Governuierit stores.

The Florence steamers, Robb and Dunbar,
are safe. The ran up Cyfiresd, creek at the
approach of the enemy. 'No injury'• Was
done to private property or to the railroad.
The enemy is expected back soon. About
five hundred Federal cavalry wen! landed
from the gunboats.

SAVANNA'', Hardin county, Tenn., Feb'y
10.—About ten o'clock. yesterday the rail-
road bridge over the Tennessee river was
held by two hundred and fifty Federals.—
The work had not, however, been injured bythe enemy. They say that within two
weeks they will have peacessien'of the cn-
tire road.

NASITVILLE, February 10.—Passengers
who arrived here this evening by the steam-
boat state that our scouts report that the
Federal infantry and cavalry were within
four miles of Fort Donclson on yesterday.—
Oilier passengers say that Federal gunboats
were within sight of the fort on yesterday.

A private dispatch from Clarksville tri-dhy
says that Furt Donelsun is safe and cannot

% be taken.

Later dispatches than the foregoing say
the Fedex:lls destroyed sercral spans of the
railroad bridge afflorence. Alabama, con-
necting whit Tuscombits (Char:eston and
MemphisRailroad.)

There were six steamboats at Florence,
two of which were capture 1. The cthe

-
_

four were set on fire and burned by the

citizsns ofFlorence.
A Private dispatch received this evening

from lledatur says that everything is quiet,
and the trains lilt! run regularly again on
the Memphis and Charleston Railroad.

NEW Car.t:ss; Feb: ,10.--Lyrivate and
general dispdtches sustain the report that,

!xerconnoittLeing gUnboats have gone up the
Tennessee*riier a's 'high as FlorenCe.

Feb.`lo.-4 prlig.te dispatch
received last night from Florence states that
the gunboats had left that place.

The latest accounts from Fort Donelson
say the place had been largely reinforced.
but no advices have been received of move-
ments there.

The Movement against linoxcille
CL:SCINNATI, Feb'y 11.—Reinforcements'

have gone forward from Danville and Som-
erset to support General Thomas in his
movements on Knoxville, Tennessee.

The Threatened Lilac,: on S'arannah.
The latest intelligence from Savannah is

that the Federal gunbruits were F!..t) .‘rall's
Cut, an opening which OUTZ.lll!Chia'atos with
S.tvaunah without pr-§EiniTbit

Congressional

1/1-711.SDAY, Feb. Gth.—The Senate discuss-
ed the bill relative to the payand emoluments
ofarmy officers, &c. Mr. Sherman moi•ed
an amendment to reduce the mileage, con-
tingent fees, &c., of Members of Congress.
The amendment was adopted. A further
amendment, proposed by Mr. Doolittle, pig.

riding for the reduction of mileage fifty per
cent., the computation to be made by the
shortest route, was also adopted and the
bill laid over.

The noose passed —ayes 95, nays GO—the
Lill authorizing the issue of $150,000,000 of
Treasury note* unit iio ing thing a legal
tender.

FRIDAY, 7th.—ln the Senate Rctit.ons I
were presented fur the permanent ' location I
of the Naval Academy at Newport, Rhode
Island. The Judiciary Committee reported
that Senator Stark, of Oregon, was entitled
to be sworn in. The Committee express no
opinion on the question of the Senator's
loyalty. The bill authorizing the construc-

tion of twenty iron-clad gunboats was amend-
ed so as to appropriate ten millions of dol-

lars fur the purpose and passed. The joint
Yisolation thanking Corn. Dupont and officers
and Men under his command for their bril-
liant serviced at Port Royal was passed.—

i'lllle report of the NiVal Committee in re- 1
Nation to the employment of George Morgan
as the agent of the Government it: the pur-
chase orvessels -was disevesed, 'but no'n,a ion
taken. The House bill fee. the ihnnediate

' issue of $10,000,000 of Treasury notes was
taken up and passed. A resolution includ-
ing Washington with St, fa,ouis -as places
where military awards were to be paid when
passed by the Commission was adopted, and
the Senate adjourrind until Monday.

In the House the Treasury Note bill was
r.mended so as to leave it optional with the
Secretary of the Treasury whether the inter-
est on the bonds shall be paid in - cditi or
paper. A supplementary bill was•'passed
authorizing the, in:mediate immediate issue
~if Treasury Notes to the amount of 510,000,
000, the eitleet Leinl; to meet the pressing
wants of the- q6i.eininzilt Vhilet the Senate
is acting upon the mtiin bill. The Senate
also passed the supplementary bill. The
report of the Van Wyck lnvestigating Com-
mittee was taken up and discussed.

Mosnay, 10th.—Tho Senate passed the
bill incorporating the Washington' and
Georgetown Street Railway Coln pany.—
After some other unimportant business the
Senate went into executive session. A nun-
of military confirmations were made by the
Senate, including those ofMajor General
[kneel,. and Brigadier General Anderson.

The House passed the Senate till author-
izing the issue of ten million dollars in de-
mand tintee. A resolution was adopted on I
motion oh Mr. thittenden that Congress.uteet
en the approaching at:Myers:lly of the birth
of Washington Wort solemnize the day by'
ceasing to-he read the Farewell Address of 1IGeneral Washington, and that suitable mints Ii of it he read at the bead of eery division al

! the army, The elaini or Mr. Sega rto a seat
in the House from the Fleet laistr et of Vir-

I ginia was di-eu-sed at some length, but no
vote was taken prior to adjournment.

Tre-t- iv, If TIL---!: the Senate Mr. John-
soti, of Tennessee. presented the t•etitien of
eitizens of Philo delphia asking that 'on 'the
approaching anniversnry of Washington's
Birthday his Farce ell Add ess be read in.both Houses of Congress. and so far as pos-
sible to the Army and Navy. Mr. Johnson
presented a resolution in accordance withI the petition, which W. 19 passed. Mr. Rice,I of Minnesota, introduced a bill authorizing
the District Banks so issue small notes.—
Mr. Grimes reported a bill from the District
Committee for the same purpose. A rcsolu-
thin reinstating Lieutenant Charles Hunter

, us a commander in the Na• y was passed.—
' Mr. Sumner submitted resolutions( remand-
-1 ing the rebellious States to the condition of
i Territories( awl declaring that slavery there-
in was thug illegal. The fortification bill
v,as amended by making appropriations for
the defense ofPortland, Maine, and Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire, and the mouths. of
Tennessee ricer, Kentacky, 'and Columbia
river, Oregon. After 'some further (discus-
sion of the bill the Senate found itself with-
out r, 'quorum end adjsututJ.

'ln the Home Mr. Conkling introduced
resolutions directing the Joint Committee
on the Cenduct of the War to investigatecertain • eleargt.s of treachery by iiiitch itwee alleged that the countersign ()film 4rmyand information of military movements-had
been communicated to the Rebels. The(louse after considerable discussion, decidedthat Hon. Joseph Seger was not entitled to
a seat ns representative of theFirst Congress-ional District of \ irginin.

WEDNISDAr, 12t11.—The Senate passedI the nrtification bill. The House bill for
I the issue of $130,000,000• ThAury notes
land making them a legal tender was taken
up 'with the amendments proptased by the
Senate Finance Committee. The amend-
ments Were all adopted, but no final vote
taken on the bill. Among the amendments
are:. To strike out the declaration that the
authorization to issue $1.50,000,000 is to
meet the necessities of the Treasury and to
provide a currency receivable 'fir the public
due*, and to insert that the notes shall be
receivable in payment ofall public :Ines and
demands of every description, and of all
claims and demands against the United
States of every kin I whatsoever, except for
interest upon bonds and notes, which shallbe paid in coin, and shell also be lawful
Manny and n legal tender in payment of all
debts, public and prirate, within the UnitedStates, except interest as aforesaid.The committee also propose a new sectionauthorizing, the Secretary to receive fromany person or corporation United State:,
notes on deposit fur not less than thirty days,in sums net less than five hundred dollars,with any'of the Assistant Treasurers or de-si,gnated•depositaries authorized by the Sec-
retary to receive tliont. who • tdmll issuetherefor certificates of depot-it, bearing in-

PRIVATE SALE OF
TAfiIUAR LE PROPERTY.
Arlla. be sold at private 'ale. all that tract or piece

of graund .munted in We.n Illempfichl
Lanca.fer Co', . h.ti(a mile from Columbia. known a.

"COWDEN'S lURIGK
contain mg 4i acre.; and utwcnrds, on which is erected

A ONE-AND-A-lIAI.I , STORY
FRAKE DWELLING HOUSE, Ink

Frame Barn and Brick Kiln. There 14. 111.0. a Young(heti:it'd on the prenikec. The land 1, in a high stateof cultivation and under good :cone.
The properly will be sold low and 011 too:lel:fie

payments thute wi-linto 10 examine the property
will pleaiie cell on WILLIAM MeCIIESNCY, ro -

aiding in Columbia. who win give them all fleece tar y
I'o+=e+•ioq !riven the 1•tdat• of Aprtl nest,lg6•?
I'etfy 1.3, Lila ti WiLLIAM COWDEN

FINANCES OF
LANCASTER COUNTY.
Receipts in the County Treasury, 1861.

NUM IL tiIIIRK, Treasurer, Dr.,
Calance in hands per Report of Au-

ditors, lan'y 25th, ISGI, 552,731 15
Jan. 10, Received of A. Fairer, Col-

• for unassessed tax, 1 67
Received of E. Reilly, Esq.,
costs in' commonwealth vs. C.
T. Campbell, GO

11, Received of E. Reilly, Esq.,
costs in Cage's No. IS, 20,27 &

"B, April Term, 1860, 30 00
21,Received of A. B. Hauck, col-

lector of Manheim twp., for
.exonerated tax, 2 3S

24, Received of Wm. Carpenter,
Esq., late Prothonotary; fines
and jury fund, 331 BO

29, Received of George Keiser, su-
pervisor ofRapbo twp., for 1-6
bridge across Chigoes, 183 00

Feb. 4, Received of Benjamin Bodorf,
supervisor of Penn twp., for
1-6 of bridge across Chiques, 183 00

Received of S. W. P. Boyd,
sheriff, fines and jury fund, GS 00

5, Received of Ephrata town-ship, for exonerated tax, 71Mar. 2, Received of A: Fairer, city,
exonerated tax, 9 03

2.7, Received of Jacob Weaver,forWest Lampeter twp., share
for repairing bridge at old fac-
tory, 60 9820, Received ofFanny Wolf, city,
loan, 125 00Apr. 1, Received of Samuel Ranck,
of Lancaster twp., loan, 400 00Received of Amos Krebner,of West Lampeter twp., loan, 400 002, Received of E. Reilly, Esq.,for am't ofjudgementin coun-
ty vs. J. Evans, 113 76Received of Jacob H. Rohrer,
ofEast Lampeter twp., loan, 400 00

Received ofJacob Rohrer, sr., •
East Lampeter4twp:,'lciart;-- 1,200W.0'Received of jaeobRohrerdr.,'

' East Lampeter twp., 104 - 500 00
4,lteceived.of Amos_B. Kinzer,

-kir Mrs. Hines of East Earl
township, load, ' 1,325 00
Received of Eli Althouse, for
Lancaster twp., share for re-
pairing bridge at Old Factory, 66 98

6,`,Received of Dr. Isaac Win-
- terr a's!' Earl townsbiioßan, 1,500 00

Reteiled of David Weidman,' -
ofPenn township, loan, 2,000 00

9, Received of-Farmer's Bankrof"'"---'--
Lancaster, loan, 6,000 00

15,Received of H. Watepn,
Manic, on account of bridge
across Pequea creek, .75 00
Received, of Wm. Boyd, of
"Martic township for share of
bridge across Pequea, at }far.
nish's mill, - —214 00

16, Received ofCyrus Ream, Jos.
tice o; the Rea_te, East Coral.
ico twp., fi nis; 2 50

21, Receiveof Moses Marshall, •-•

for county tax oflß6o, on un-
seated land in Martic-twp., 15 94
Received ofChristian Mussel-
Than, of Leaoock tarp..., loan, 200 00

27,'Received of Henry W. Eby, -
•

• ofSallsburytwp.,,,foan, ^ X5O 00
29, Received of S. W: P. Boyd; -

Sheriff; fines and jury fund, 14 00
May 2, Received of Henry Musser, •. „

Clerk of Quarter Sessions,
fines and jury fund,
Received of Daniel Hamaker,
of East Hempfield twy., loan, 300 00
Received of 4Eliza B,m-
berger, of E. Hempfield twp.,
loan, • 300 00

3, Received of Abraham Rohrer, •

of East Lampeter tvvp: luau, 400 00
Received of D.ffender-
fer of East Earl twp., loan, 2CO 00
Received of John R.Dgendes- •
fer of East gill twp.,loan, 200 00

4, Received of David Styer, of
C:ernarvon township, loan, 100 00
Received of David Newswan.
ger", of Cmrnarvontwp., loan, 250 00

13, Received ofElias B. Bomber-
• ger, or East Hempfield town-

ship, loan, GOO 00
15, Received ofAbraham B. My-
' an, ur.requea twp.,in full for

bridge across Pequea at Her-
nish's mill, 214 00

Received of Mathias Hurst, of
Leacock twp., loan, 400 00
Received of Henry Eberly,of
West Cocalico twp., loan, 700 00Received of CatharineEberly
of West Cocalico twp., loan, 200 csq
Received of Hiram Watson,
of Martic twp., on account
of Lridge across Pequea at
Shenles mill, 11 95

18, Received a David Kreider,
of East Hempfield township,
loan,

22, Received of Jacob Weaver,
of Lampeter Square, loan,
Received of Martin B. Stauf-
fer, of Salisbury twp., loan,

27, Received ofChristian Risser,
twp., loan,

28, Recei'ued ofGeorge'Shiffier, of
Strasburg twp., loan,

29, Received of enry Shirk, of
Cmrnarvon township, loan, 250 Olit

175 00

150 Oli
600 00

160 00

100 00

Received of Benj. Bauman,
city, loan, 325 00

June 5, "Re ci7ecf of Jacob Miller., of
Strasburg
Received of Martin Masser,_ .

200 00

of Earl fo'Nrnsliii.),, roan; • 2po 00
70, Received or Henry Kurtz, of

Salisbury twp., loan, 1,320 00
Received ofjaecb Cross &

000 00
Dan'l Bradnt, ofRapid s;iwr,loan, '

12, Received of Henry Musser,
Clerk of Quarter Sesjons,
fine In Commonwealth vs. J.
F. Bender, j PO2 Received Jesse Landis, 8.(1.,
costs in Corn. vs. Al, Scou,
forfeited recognizance, 12 34

July 1, Received of John Snavely, of
Rapho twp., loan, 500 01:)

S, Received ofElizabeth Dyer,cf Itiabheirn twp,, loan , 200 00
Ree'd of 'Abraham E. Bear,
of West Coehhco twp., 10,n, 520 50

1,5, Received of Pell,: Binliley, of
' Manheim twp.. loan, 150 00

29, Ileceil.ea.ol John' I locrettpr,
• al 'Alillport, Warwick tt p.,loan, 100 00

I.lecekv..,l of Jotin Geist, Jr._
of Atilitlllt) tap.. 100 00

A11g43,12eCP112,1 sI II Pnry Kurtz, of
Salisbury iwp., 600 00

§ept 19, Received of w. p. 130yd,Sheriff, fines and jury fund, GO 00
11 Received of K Balmer and

others for Penn Iwo 's., 1 partfor bridge across Cheques,
Received of George Eby. and
others, for Rapho twp's 1, of
bridge across Chiques,

./G, Received of Michael Steiger-
welt, fur lot of lumber, 15 00
Received of Jucob Leid

1:35 47

155 47

Ephrata tivp's . 4 share bridge
across Cocalico, JOG 66

21, Received of iarmer's Bank
of Lancaster, loan, 10,000 00

Oct. 5, Received ofEmanuel Zug, of
Rapho twp exonerated tax,
for 1860, 1 05

10, Received of Joseph Boyers
and John Donor for old rope, 150Nov. 4, Received of Jacob J. Byers,
of West Lampeter twp., loan, 100 CO

18,Received of D. S. Geist, Jus-
tice of the Peace, of E. Earl
twp., for stray heifer sold, 7 00

26, Received Jesse Landis Esq.,
costs in Com. vs. S. Cresing_
er, on forfeited recognizance,
August term, 1861, 8 1G

Dec. 3, Received of S. W. P. 'Floyd,
Sheriff, fines and jury fund, 0 00

10, Received, Jesse Landis, Esq.,
fines in Corn. vs. B. F. Kauff-
man, 20 00

30, Received of Mount joy two.,
for exonerated tax of 1800, 2 35

Jan. 4, Received from Military fund
for stationery, &c.,

May 15, Received from Dan'l Dotter,donation to relief fund,
June Io,Received from Henry Her-

shey, of Manor twp, donation
to relief fund.

10 00

oa

0 00

Aggregate Assessment ofthe County rates and
levies, for 1861, per list furnished Treasurerby Couuty Commissioners, to wit;

Adamstown, $ 142 00Bart, 093 96Breeknoclr, 021 61
Carnarron, 1,14 C 04
Cocalico East, 1,053 92
Cocalico West, 1,530 71Co erain, 755 98
Columbia, 2,550 52Conestoga, 1,837 80
Conoy, 1,063 84
Clay, 1,240 74Donegal East, 3,280 SODonegal West, 896 82Droroorre, 1,370 00
Ephrata, 2,275 31
Earl, 3,142 66Earl East, 2,007 15
Earl West, 2,400 85Elizabeth, 716 46Elizabethtown, 285 28
Eden, 493 81Fulton, 892 92Hernpfield E at 3037 67Hempfield We , 2 .870 99Lampeter East, 3,389 07Lampeter West, 2,681 39Lancaster twp., 1,246 30
Lancaster city, 9,453 90
Leacock, . 2,580 71
Leacock Upper, 2,598 75
Little Britain, 989 '79Manbeim, 3,809 06
Iliadic, 741 la
Manor,5,240 13
Mount Joy township, 1,867 54
Mount Joy horoug,h, 519 G 5

terest at the rate offive per cent. perannum,
and interest to cease at the pleasure • of the
Secretary; and the aggre4te of such de-1
'posits shall at no time exceed the amount'of
52.5,900,000: Providing, that all duties Oil
impoked goods, the proceeds of the sales ofi
public lands, and the proceeeds of all'.prop-!
erty seized and sold under the law of the{
United States as property of rebels, shall
be set apart as it-special fund to be applied,
first, to the payment itipoin of the interest of
the debt of the C. S.ir steem3; to thepurchase
or payme'neof bne per cent, of the entire debt,
to Ire nradeIr}Yrii 'ench"flseta year aftu the
Ist of ju1y,118.62, and to be set aparTas a
as a sinking fund, the interest of which
shall be applied to the _pvchnse or.payment
of the public debt as the Sicretitfl shall
from time to time decide; and third, thereiij•
due thereof to be paid into the treasury of
the United States.

The House directed the arrest of tho no-
torious Henry Wyckoff, an attache of the
New Fork Herald, fur refusing to testify be-
fore the pqngressional Investigating ,Com-
mittee. lie was ~,brougnt before the bar of
the Housd and questioned ..as to from whom
he received the President's Message before
it was sent to Congress. He retased lb re-
ply and was committed to the custody of tLe
~,Sergeant-at-Arms.

Columbia Lumber Market
Panel Boards and Plank, W. Pine, $33.00

i,Ist-Comm. 4, dc 28.00
2nd 4,- " 4, C. 17.00
Milling " id. 11.00
inferior " 4i t, 8.00
Bill Scantling, ~ 12.00
Joi.iti and Scantling, Hemlock 8.50
'fiVarcts, '
Bill Scantling, .c, 30.00
Ash Plank, • 20.00 a 2:5-00

5:2 a15.00
Long Shinglee, • Oa 16.00
13ypriss "" To.OO
Plastering Lath,i2.25 a'o:t.'o

Arrital and Departure of Trains.
FENNSYSYLVANIARAIL

Bashcar
Marietta Accommodation arrives, 8.20 A. IVi
Lancas.ter Train teaveg' 8.20 ••

Harfisburg • 3.2.0 P. M
Mail Train 4( 7.22

Westwaril.
Mail teams 11.57 cg

Harrisburg Annum. leaves v.49V. M
I,ancaiter Train arrives "

'NORTHER' CENTRAL RAILWAY
Morning train arrives at 7.10 A. Pd.

" " leaves " 7.20 ''

Noon train arrives 12:15 P. M
~ .4 leaves ,4 12.50

Evening train arrives 44 5.00 4, 44
" leaves " 6.15 4, ~

Mit.irkeY Uatron:a..—'there perhaps, Ito
mein of miltiory Ittp=iiies in which the•r has Leen
more m:u Lett 02.0o,eniciit the clothing of sot-
irler, Not entity •inre otriverf.and itrivilie ,
were/A:id tog; tMeirts which were allow, tight.
l'hey wore leather stocks, which were worthy of the
mime, for they kept the wearer 111 IfibU1111i011; while
their padded lirra•t. and tight.0 eves anode volition a
in Atterofgreat ' Durrig ti•dpre,eiit war such
of our volunteer= ns proesre 1110.4 rlrrifOrms at the
Brown ' ,tote Clothing Ilall of floctihill \V.IPoI, NO,
I;(13 width/I CLr.tnut •trees. above Shutt, rifiladelphlA
OLI:1111 clothing that i; p,•rleetly tvt-y.•Wn.tmtti.tltool
het mmng.• line firm rouneil have gone h•Rgety into
the of mat. nig Military Clothitic.antl their

enable them to fill the large.! order, to the
.Lortr•l true.

TDE CoNrr.ssiox AND ENILERIENCE OF AN
INVALID.

Pubh-hee for the benefit :tad as a waroth.; and a
eatolon to youna melt who %offer (loin NCTVOII-
- miot.t.re Decay. e:e.; t.apply (az at the

the unitoils of -elf-cure, by sue whocuredlstat-ell. af-
ter betag put ic, greatexiwu,e through medical amp°.
Al(M11 arid Iprickery !Sutele corni.s war be hod
the author. Nathatkiel play tam 1:-y, Bedford, King
Coca Ty, N. V., prepu,d nadre-.rd ea
velcPr.• Orobe r, ,26. !fat .3m

TO COls:Sli MPTF.'ES
The Adverd4el^, hovine. bPen r&ioreil to health in n

few weekg ben very ganple remedy, after having
guttered geveral sear, with n mwere long affeebon.
nod that dread et-ewie, Congtor.ption—tg anamag to

LIIOWII InWs rnean.roi,ore,
To all who -.1,1•I leant It goproftl.c pre-

.e.iptiott u.etl litre 10' clitaree), wolt the direkton,
ior preparing one. L1...1g the =tone. which they will find

ke hr. Celt:: riot I'llX-Lttertos. A,rttxn, tittc‘cittils
Ac. The only object 01 the oil ortttce( in metrairogt the
Preacriptiou Is toLeto-lit the otelacted, and 'pretzel in-
form:4ton which It,, COM...tees to lie leVelthatle. and

hap,. C.. cry •rolierer wdl try hi- retnedv. us it wall
co•t them nottottg,'and nit .provr a Itre.Qaug

Portico Ns lialteg the pie-et:Wirth
• Et/WAND A. W1.1.1115,

VValltoto.oottgh,
Oct 26,1411.3 in. Rang. County, :ett• York.

$25.] nres.32LolnvrErs.7.. [s7s
• AGENTS WANTED! •

We svil: p.ty (lon, $23 $7:; [frt. tumuli. awl a' I
10.,.101. Agent ,. or givo .1 emartst...srm

?Ware-, Unit.-.4.WENG MANILIN.
COMPANY It. J ANIES Ohio

Grfa

A: II till hurt, on rriday morning. lllli ingt
not S. son of Samuel 1.).. and tholet:e Henneun YOuhg,
ill the 121st year 01 hlh age

The amiable :mil exemplary eliaracter or WAT.TVII,
cede:tied lnm to ell who knew hem. A. a child lie
was denial nod atTrent..tale.iis si pupil docile and obe-
il.clit, .1 11 a COOlO.lOlOll e011(111111,tt and generous.

'•Throe 110 01111/11i01_1 1. 11101.
Yet thou we. I good und true tut deed and thought,
Seeking no prat-e—llicurring little blame,
IVlth all unselfish heart, and spotless Lime.,


